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3guts are the plans ofaif ,delightful peace, . t
t x XJ " Unwam'd by party rtsre toliVe like brothers.

L v

4--

he attempted' to break throUgh.l l A few fiProvidedlTHiit this act" sba4I not alter or "tritefiriu Vimpraiie mental zthe county of Duval, one;; froro tlie couh-- t
r of NassaHi, on e, ; ': from the cou ri ties of

4

n4 ST?Nf the? newljrelectefj CoaVd tot
'''!e.l-ImPrVmenta;v-w1ll-b- '

ctievilUin. the;5thor February next;; ofw hi ch

57

j AN 'AWAjHrom the V

--EVthe 10th ofliecember last, a negro worn n V
- f ne is ligtcomplccted, tall --

anjj alim.. and b.out3 years old - She formerly V
hred in Raleigh; N;Cbut nisxpected she islurking about: Camden, SCJ : f WiU give the a V
b.te1 jwrd if she Ts delivered to: roe in Column'hiprlodged in Jail sb thatt get; heVi.-Janua- ry

COLt;
3.. 1 jV'V.': Irn

4

DOCTOR PABlUa J. KAYWOOU

flSemoved tbthelupripiartment of the
wn;re uc:may at ways oe touna unless 1prfessi- -
wuati7riiirav. ;i-.- ;. ;;- -

Raleigh, Nov. 10.

; Have iusmreceivedas

"JLTEMOIR on ftie Cultivation of the Vineaftd
Jt, on the Tjest jtn.de of making: Winel second

Editibri.i .Washington City; ;l828rz Price halfr.

Raleigh; Jan. 22. . 6:
PefidditUls tl1.

. PHIL AUELP HI A Medical Journal, by Carey
and tea; published; qarteiiyV at $5. per annum

American Quarterly Review, $5;per annum. .

North American Review .' $5 do do
Southern UevieV,' v . 5 dor da V '

--Flint's .Western Review,-- published once a
monrh$3 perarirmmv $i:'ifeTfrr:tjisVK-- V

Franklin Jourpal. devoted to Science and In -

ternal Improvements, $$ peranniim;'
,

'
; : 'National intelligencer, uaiiy ' glO;andt; Tri--
weekly $6 pet arumig; :ZC--

.. .Subscriptions for the abavelreeeired by, ' ,

lSept.a6,"l82SS V- S

FROM the Subscriber, living sue miles west
on the 25th December last, a an

named IS AAC. y Said Isaucisf about (50
years of age spare made and black' complexion,
arid thirt visage. lie was "punchased . of the es-
tate of the late John :i Haywood, and will ended- -
.vor, I expect,' .to'make bis wav to Wilming;toiv
in this Statey 1 will ve? FIVE UOttARS-re-war- d

for his ipprehenstpuV-'-- t $ K"Z'& i

MINTON JONES,
"Raleigh, Jam 3 '

e ; ofi North-Caroli- n a;
Rutherford Countyl P ;.'''Superior Court of Law Tefm 1825.'

w linam hicks .

Petition for Divorce; i ' i 'r appearing to the satisfactidn of the Court,Ithat Elizabeth Hicks; the, defendant, is not an
inhabitant of this Stute ; it is therefore 'Otdered !

by-- the ; Court that publlcTttion" be made three -
mont ns in ine itaieign .. uegiBiex, giving notice
to the detenaant tnat ne appear at ;tne next su-- ..

petiof Court of law . to be holdenln .Rutherfottl-- V

ton. on the 3d' Monday .aftetthe '4th Monday ihl 'I

March next, then and there to ans wer, 'plead or
demur to, said, petition,-- otherwise , it will be ta- - V

ken pro. confess and adjudged accordingly.;. : ,
Wit5ess,"James Morris; .Clerk of our said Court,.-at- '

qffice the 3d Monday after the 4th -- Monday in '

September 1828,ancr of the 53d year of the ;tni J

dependence" of the United States' 'f'::!-:- i

;?v i. ;: jAmes;; McrRtus: C!k -

: State qfi jydrihrCarolina
;;r;v? ' Halifax County. ;

A,'
In Equ'tfy-Fa- l! --Term, ,1823. ,

' : rV.rilliam E. Shine, Complainant. .
.; l;

:
:

,s-- - :V - v ,"v: : S'. 'i ' ; ."4

George W: Gary,! Robert; F. W.1 H.vPerkins and , v
x v Stephen Burrows, J)efendants.-- '

- 'J . v

IT appearihg.to. the satisfaction of' the Court
that RobU F. W; H. Perkins resides beyond ,.

therlirnrtsofithisl StatersKltis jordered- - by- Jtfie "
.

Court, that publication be made in the Raleigh ,

Register for 3 mohthjs that unless he appear by ;

the second day of next term, and put in an an-- 4-sw-
er,

plea or deirrurrer to thevComplainant's bill,.
it "will he taken pro confesso,- - and set for bearing
ex parte as to hirri.J v- - "i;;ir;- -

jr W it ness, Edrnuhd) B. Freeman, Clerk a hd "'. .'

Master in Equity for Halifax county, at office, --

the '4th Monday after the 4th Monday in Sept.
1828. EDM. B. FREEMANf eH. .

StatdJBbithCaroliakla?
was h JngtOn co uNTtv --;; v

Ijt :EawTT.-Fa- ll Term, A. p. -- 182&
;"FriTv" .Tnrrf -- "

William Jones Thomas Jones, Jane Jones Thov
J mas H. Smaw andj Nancy ;his;wifeV

. Charlotte
Jones,. by Levi Fagan,; her GuartlianV and Fri .

ley J ones,' by .AYmc Fagan Sen. his Guardian .
appearing to"the satisfaction of the court.tha

Tliomaa Jones ' resides wrtliiout the limit-c- f

thetate : tt is ordered that publicatipn he made
three months ixt .the;! Rale ighRegister-tha- t un-
less he. appear and aiisWer.at the pext Superior .x
Coiirtpf Equity to e1; held: for the County of
Washington on the seeond Monday in March
heiV "Judgment I pro - confesso ' will be taken

k: .'. . - Tact '. ' "

;. ''3,: g6elet,?. m. E. w. c. r

mmJv$7VRUJBmsH&iK
ND.forfsa!e at the JJook-stor- e ofJ. Gales ana
Son' in Raleicrh. prfce three; dolUrs a new

Edition ; of the. Office and Duty,of a, J utrce of
fp:Shet' fT;?- Croners,

XilerksCbnsfable ;andqtherir Civil Officers in
Voith- - Carolina. With an appendix, containing
the Constitutibns ipf this State and; of the United ?

States, anid a collection ;of --the, most approvea ;

forms for iiie use of theseOfficersr :
. ; .? '

TJiiSnewEdaion of this valuable Work corr
tains; sideStitsr fprraerjuseful matter, ttiesub- -

of ail the important-Act- s passed by tLj
General Assembly from the year . 1815, to th2".

1 n v 1 awnnvr in force reeul ati n 2 the
exportation of sugar refined in the IZuited
States,! except to change the rate of draw-
back whep' soj exported I'Jtnd provided
That this act shall Icease to ,be in force
soon i$ the exports of sugar.shall be equal
jOitnfMmpons 01 me same buug r

Approved, 21st Jan. 4829. Z ..

An Actnadditloin toithVact entitled An net to
I amend-th- e Judicial System of -- the . United

State , "v.:U.?Vi - v

e; 6 enacted by the Senate and IHouse
ojlfiejwesehtaiiyesty the' United .States of
Mmaric$nCohm8$ assembled, That 1 f
at aWytsessionTof the Supreme Court ibur
Justices theif shall not attend on the day
ahnolnted for holding said session, such
Justice or Justices ' as ; may attend shal I

have authority to adjourn $said Cuurt from
day to; day,' for twenty days after, the time
appointed" for the commencement of said
session, unless ; TourJustices Wall-soone- r

attenUfnd thei b
sKallihotjn;suct
to" the next, stated session thereof, untd .the
expVationvof said tiwenty daysyJ instead of
the te ri days now Umi ted by I a w. 5 t v

e Secf s And be itfurther enacted, That
jT 'it;hall so liappenjuring any-ter- of
the said Su preme pourt,-aft- er four of the
Judges shall have assembled, that, on. any
day I ess than the number of four shal I as-

sent bl e, the Judge prJud ges so asse moling
shall hiaye authorityto adjourn jsiid Court
from iay to jd ti ti I a qu oru niy.sh'aVat-ten- d,

andhen'etpedi
adjourn the same without' dav. . : ; - ,

Approved, 2 1st Jan. 1829.

- An act to authorize the Citizens bf the Terri
tories of Arkansas adj Florida to elect their Offi.
cers, and for other purposes. , -- i

the Senate dnd House
of-th-e United Stales of

America tn uon stress assemlued, I hat th
citizens of the Territory of Arkansasj
qualified to vote, Shall and may. at such
time and place, and under such rules and
regulations, as the Legislature of said
Territory may pre$cribe, elect their Offi- -
cers, ui.vii a nti Military, except sucn as,
hv th lawa nf fnnffrAsa nnw in farrt. nrn
to be appointed by! the President, of the
United States : and except, also; Justices
of the iPeace Aud itrr and Trasu rpr fr
said Territory, who shall be chosen by
joint vote of both House of the Legisla
ture, at such; time,f and for such term ot
service, as the said Legislature shall pre-scrib- e

' " :'i ' I' "i; ;
-- v

Sec! 52. And be itfurther enacted That
the term of service, and the duties and
powers, fees, and Emoluments, of the offi
cers. Civil and M ilitarv. so chosen bv the
citizens, shall be prescribed by the Legis- -
latnre and they snail be commissioned by
the Governor of the Territory, and subject
to be removed trom omce in such ; mode
and for such cause as the Legislature shall
declare by law. Kll laws" now in force.
inconsistent with this act. are hereby re
pealed... This act shall J. take effect from
and after the first day of -- December, one
thousand eight hundred arid twenty-nin- p.

Sec. 'Sfthid bi itfurther cnacci, rThat
every lillliat shaj I have passed the House
of Uepresentatives and the Legislative
Council of the Legislature of the Territo-
ry, shil I, before it become a law, be pres-
ented to.the Gov4rnor of said Territory 5

if he anprpye he shall sign it, but if not,
he shall return it.j with his objections, to
that .House in j which it 'shal 1 have origi n a-jt- ed,

who sKallt enlerthe objections at large
on their jou rnalv :nmpoceed to reconsid --

er it : If, after stjeh reco
thirds of that House shall y agree to pass
the bill,it shall bej sent with the objections
to the other Hou s&, by whic h it .shall like-
wise ' be red, arid, : if approved
by two-third- s irif jthat House, it shall be-

come a law. But in all such cases, the
votes of bith H usesCbf the Legislature
shall be determi led by yeas and 'nays,
and the nariiesj oil the persons, .votnig for
and against the !i if shall be entered on
the jou mat ofj et ch House respectively :
And if any bUlj iall not be returned by
the .Governorwijthi ri .three days (Sunday
exceptd) aftei it shall have been presen-
ted, the Saitne shall be a jaw? m like: man?
ner ajrM he had signed it,; unless the Le- -
giSiaiure, oy ; mepr aojouruiueiJi, prevenx
ifs return, i o which case Jit shall not be a
law.;H;Km:vrH::NWv
HrSvQS&Z&nd bktyfurtfrer enacted. That
it shall be lawful; fbrifjtfie qualified voters
or tncijierritprv or tioriaa;toeject- tneir
OfficersV pivii aMl Military in such man
ner anil under such rulesj regulations, res- -
iriciiou j uiiu VVUUM-,"I,S- J as ai c picstuucu
iu he" foregoing provisions m;the two-fir- st

section s of this act. ! i ;; ; ;;, ; w ;v;. ';
;f Skq?5.yArid be it further etiacted 'Vhat
the members ot . toe Legislative . Councir,
jti the !Territury!pf Floridashall betelet.4
tea oyttne qunneu yoiers inline ) respec- -

nereinaicer aesignateu.vai

... .WftB. Vf W, ' V .'W u J v.M WWW

or Walton arid' Vyashingtbnvone, member f
frbm the cou n ty of Jack son ; two members!
trom: thejcouniyoi
bersif frbm the cou
hers from ithe couutie ofJcfil rson MAd"
isony a n Hamilton, one 'members from
u;e cuuuiv o( iacnua.onc mcraoer ; iron

bres of Cotton absolutely : become jt cane
break, each . fibre: of "the"- - short ;.sfaple,,
oeing as nouow.as a!,tntvnisi,ie an auoui
thesatneisir.e fit
nas nuneritt oeen .urruer--a saJLiaKe ;wiin
regard JLoVthe sbftness fjfhfmaii
t hi nks; he sleeps' wonderful ly easy upon his
pillbw-Jari- d jt maybe'sbibut. vecahJin- -
brnii him for liis comfort that: he is repo

sing upon a brush --hea p, fw i t h h ow.'a ri d therr
a log large. eriough;: for a saw (mil I. "'Let
,hi m d eceive hi mself fi ereafteir ifhe choose,
arid ' pretend ' tn - slbep'easy bpon a down
oeui .j ve; wno nave seen tnis m icruscopp,
k bowrve rjr we 1 1 that hei lying upon ches-n- u

I burrs. ?Butt?ernthtiQ't
we talk not of such small matters as this,
when a simple bee. sting becomes a sharp -

en ed ha nd spike eigh r fee t 1 bng..V: Whit
think youjnfa4 slight puncture from ;t hat,
gentle - reader ? . However we must stop,
I est'we be suspected of Sinbadis m; though
nothing could be more cruel thansuchi: an
osinuation. Camden Jfaper, ; r ,f

- ' From ihe N. T. Evening Tost.
There are instances ofmen of great pro

fessional skill who seem to baye considered
themselves absolved froni the ordinary
ebu rtesies o f life Th ey pre su me bpo n the
value of their services, &.subject those.who
are obliged to solicit them, , to- - their own
caprices and humours, as if. the advantage
wnien otners receive rrom ine exercise tt
their talents, gave them the j-ig- to inflict
pain in return, and ' as ifthoy ;! were : un
willing to do good even in;the way ot their
vocation, without some gratification oft Heir
malevolence.:. Simetimes, however, ;these
people are taken down in their own way, in
when case they are puzzled, what to make
of it. One of the late English Journals,
con tai ns the fol lowing an e cdote of D r Ab-ernet- hy,

celebrated quite as much for .the
rudeness and abruptness of his maonersj as
lor nis proressionai skiii. - - ? ;

"r:A?Chancery, Barrister, -- haying .been' a
1 orig whi I e a nnoyed by an i rri tab! e ulcer pri
one of his . legs; cal I ed u pon ; M r. Aber- -

nethy for the purpose ofobtaining thatgen
tlemari's advice; : The Cou riseilor before
i ts nature 'could be" understood, : was bbsily
occupied in removing his stocking and ban
dages, when Mr. Abernethy abruptlyad- -

vanced towards him, aniti exclaimed in a
stentorian voice," c Halloo ! What are ye a- -
o ui mere ;jput out your tongue man: Ay

1 see it I'm satished--quit- e

imte shut up yqur leg, man
shut it up Here take one of these mils
every night "on going' to bed.' V The law- -
yer pur tne oox or puis into nis pocKetnanu- -

ed over a lee, and was about to leave .the
room, when Mr. A. thusiaccosted him :
"Why d e look here,this is but i shilling !"
Th1 Barrister sarca tical I y rep' ied-- Aye,
there 'tis ! -- I see i t- - I'rii satisfied ! qui te
enough, man ! shut it up --shut it up IV
and hastily quitt ed'the room. V T

Dismal Sivaihp : Lottery ,
t i - No:-i9- .- ' ,

Toltje drawn atRichmond, ; 12th Feb. next
850,000 '5510,000'

' 5,000 --

. ; 2,500 p.
X r -- 2000 " 5 of Xfi&Q

5 of 600 5 of 500
26 prizes,; each of glOO,' g90, .g80, S60,

S50, besides 360 ot g40, & 3,780 ot 20-Who- le

tickets 820, rlaivcfs S10V Qiiar-- ;
ters S51, Eighths $2 50. ; ;; :.:, x'L-
Yates Sl Mclntyre have had thie V

sure of; selling the following'; handsome
prizes : . m.

-- '.
15 SO, 48, 810,000, whole, ticket, ;tp:a

gentl eman iii Petersbu rg ; Ya;
7, 37, 38i ; , 4,000, ; do a gentlemani

;'
. in Ichmond;iivfj

Af 21,v28,: 12,000 ;p;.liir.thhe-1-
Union Canal,. to a gentleman: in the

-- neighborhood of Oxford, N. J C..--';.':;-- ) 'H
9; 31, 53," . 500 ;to a gentleman in

,"' CSmithville, NC- - ryr&.
All orders promp.tly attended to7 address 1

YATES &:McINTyREr
. ; . ' . Richmond, Va.

, Land for sale vfor Tcures. ' :

the 2nd Monday in March next, win beON at the Court; House, in Snowhill, Greene
county, the following tracts of land, or .so much'
thereof as will be sufficient to pay taxdue there
on, for the years'!824 and ' 1825, and. cost of ad-
vertising1, (agreeable to act of Assembly;-'- . 1827
and 182d.) S y'm';?&p.250 acres riven in bv tthoda Carr."for 1824 8c 5
200 : do
200 ;do do Jrtarg. Murpnrey uvio'5
6n ' do do Cath'o Porter I' 1824 &"5
:3o do . do SpierOIuhrey, 1825
405 du loti Wrn RauU wf1824 &: 5
300 do '."do'V. , Jas; B.. Hooker 1824 & 5
,22 do '-

-do ;Augl Williams v :1825
168. -- do Mcf John RufTr :i824 & 5
270 do do , W m. Rasberry .1824 &T5

:87 do do i vflenry Bellvr f 1825
140, do J 'do- -: Mary Coward ; 1824 & 5
280 " do . , 'do-W'Wiil.-

t Farmer 1824'St 5
225s do , do BeiwHartsfieldl 82a
125 do .; do Pope Albrittpn V 1 A 1 825
337 do do . , r Jesse Rrand 1824
182 ;do- - 4o-Vlsaacate- 1824
254of; 'db Richard lTispn;. :

' 184
J67o-"nd- o Jonathan TV EasohTO1825
i52J do vQ: do JLemon7isohXY1825
t63f ;do jdov Stephen Easahfe ?I825
Wi-- (Usted by Stepheit EaaonGuardiar&c;
48do do for Ashley rEason '1 824 & 5ilO.aoido; Francis Thigpen 1824 & 5

h 63Hor do fbrKCiari TOgpen 4182 & 5
ZACU AlUAJi HL1.1UTT.

:Jan. 1;1829. ;t5 394t

oai n i on n s. anu u sq u e i Ut voj u a um
from the cou n t y of M o ri roe, , o n e inember.
Atid any act of Congress, or of the Legis j

latt ve Cou tc j f of said ' Territory, defin i ng
the limits of election districts in the, same,
inconsistent "with'' the!foregoingvp(ovistoni
be,. and they are hereby repealed, o';

:Seo. 6. find be1 it further enacted? That
jt shall be la" vvful (ot the GoverfiQr and
LegislatiyeCouncllrat any time hereafter,
toalter or arrange vthef districts .in such,
nianrier as to. secured as'near as rtiay bei
ah equaUty of representation in each dis-
trict. ; .. J i
he act of thet Governor and c Legislative

Cou ncil of tha' Terr iotrv of Plnrid a.'fi red
the seat ofjustice ; of Jackson? ccninty in
said Terri tory, be, and the same is! hereby
aiinuueu : anu iuepeopieana iocai autnor- -
ites of said, cou ti t y shall have lthe" pri vi
lege of selecting itheir cou n t y seati in such
manheras dlher cbuntie-haveiaee- au
thorized to dbw under, the laws of ' said

lAnnrnn.it Olof Tmn... 1 QOQ." v., uinv uuai JTf I
.I-

OCH
SOLAR! MICROSCOPE.

; We haye lately viewed the powers 'of
this ,worideful instrument, amrmarvel not
at all .that Brooks should forswear figs
anu warn an ennsuan people trom meu-illin- g

with 1 vinegar. We join ;iijbst
yputly; iiri3he same,benevolent recrotnerw
dallri..Eatiigs ! 'hiL?ird?navtmercv
upon all auch as would knowingly run in-

to such peril t Why ha! fa mouthful of tha t
frightfully populous fruit - contains wholf
ba tail ions of bona fide turtle, evry rank
; nd file of which would furnish ; Caliapash
arid Callapee enough t.o surfeit fotir' Lon-
don Aldernlen ; and as to vinegarj let tjo
son of man touch a drop, who is not fond
of live Lamnreysj. for we are rjeady to
make affidavit that he who seasons a plate
of Cole warts with vinegar, devoufs more
e ls than would (suffice for a Siinsbury
thanksgiving and .many of. thefn more
than a yard long: I A Dutchman who in
dulges in sour cruit eats by computation
three btr re Is of these slippery rascal at
each mealW 1 he dairy farms in bid Go--
shemought at once to be,: put under the
ban of proscription; arid if we have any in- -
fiuence u poh t he publi c appni ite, t hey shi 1 1

he. v This good nitured public of burs hai
no idea of the impositions, that are palrned
upon it. Fellow citizens, you think, we
dare say, thai you: do a Very -- innocent act
in merely munching a slice of cheese. Not
so let us tell you 5; you slay more1 at each
mouthful, than Sampson did wih his jaw
bone., And mind we are not talking
rf skippers neither; but be it remembered

that we have seen with , our own eves a
piece of very respectable looking Ches- -

hire'! no ibigger than aibarleycorri, "con
a'l . 1 L' f . " !

raining several, scores 01 orute
precisely he.jsize. f .raccotms. But the
most laughable idea is, that, a chamber
maid should ever think of putting a bedbug
to death with' a simple gallon oi h )t water.
One of. M f. Rand's chinces, as we vulgar- -
ly call these cattle in Carolina, would
swallow a hogshead of boiling wateKwithotit
finding out its temperature ! If the Philadel
phia Museum could p roc ure a; skele'ton.
good bye to Mr. Peal ' M ammoth!. They
might give it to chddren to' play with If
bir Joshua: Reynold? ever did say what
Peter Ptodar : accuses him of, Sir Joshua
was right, for a flea- - has had great - injus- -

tice uone nun in oeing compared to a lob-
ster.. The sriiallest! that wi saw by this
Microscope was just, tne size or a! Tennes
see hog, and he was the youngest bf the
family, a mere jnfant--- a flea of very ju
venile appearance indeed. . ,

The fearful magnitude of that infamous
cannibal the moscheto, or musauefo, oth
erwise Musquito, or as Mn Noah Web-
ster has it, inusketoJ (for the mobster has
as many aliases as the -- Turkish Ifortress of
Chumla,) is beyond all process of wonder
ment. t We always -- knew him for a long
legged caitiff, but who would believe it r.... . . .il I ! .1 J m - a
nis cay is lusi me lenginot a ixew .ngiana
liberty oole. But 'what will never cease
hereafter-t- o fUl us with terror , is; his pro
boscis. Une q ua rter ot i ts 1 etigth;? would
be quite sufiicieht to;spt7 half a ddzen Ed
tors in the same way that a Cape Cod man;
would stringVso ' manjr. : nobndrs. We
shal 1 Jneveif again veritu re u pon single com-b- at

with bnepf ; theiribe j i but Aee Vfronx
them '.as we ould from Polyphemus hira-- i
ieit;: wb;
undertake to magnitheirv
snpuiu expect next summer, to near every
evening around pur bed, the gre:t Amster
dam Organ, together! with the Winnebago
warwhoop. j l"

Let: : no- - you ng , lady look at this in --

s(rument, who eyer intends hereafter to
I wear bbtik musKn f especially in the winr
r. ml'rL -X-

-.. l-tt- r :J 1-- .. J " ' i?r).tfr9;iureverjr.inreaQ
eh ty-fbM- is cabled bdjthe iritersticesiare
quite wide enough foribildBoreabito drive:
tiisv coach and fburthfbright Frbm Uhe
irisigh tit has given ;bf t in toj the hVys feries
ot linen camonc tt will give us no sur
prise to- - see sonfe . hal fl dozen mischie?ous
school boys juping" leap frog through a dan

or

hatthirtkbtt fejt thedqwy fupona
peach f; It isii downright hedgeojf "hawi
thorn, which ao cl ephaat would iusc ere

h published every TussixY and.F?iAT,ib

JOSEPH GALES &SUiN ; ;
At Five;I)Qllar per atiniim--ha- lf in advance

A D V ERT IS EM ENT S ' ; ;
Not exceeding cfcw 'neatly inserted three

times for a nollar, and twenty.fi ve cents tor
". every succeeding publicatn; those of great.

Xsttkbs ,tb
t CATro5S nanki u i ly- - rec civcu

tne Kditors inust be pott paid.

JLitojj of ttjr Slnf t?tr Stnus.
An Act to amend an act entitled -- An act for; the

better " organisation of the Medical, Depart.
' ment of the Nvjapprpved 24th May, 1828.

cf fierrestntatives & the Umied J$taie$ tf
wimenca ? congress assemuieu nai eve-

ry iSqreonvho was inlhe Navy;" at the
tinie of the passage of the Jet. for the be-
tter j org fii iz-- i ti on of j theledical Depart
.inefit;fth"e: NiVjKjjiroved. twentj-ftiiiri-h

of May, ; one thousand Vefght nuDdredj and
twenty-eigh- t, shall; be entitled to the ad-ditio- nal

pay and rations (according tn length
of sertfce,"pro"vided fiir by the fourth 'sec-ti.- m

oC that act, notwrthstanding such Sur
"geons may not have been examined or re-celve- cf

their appointments ' in .the manner
prescribed bj the first section thereof. ...:t

Approved, 2lst Jan. 1829. :
.

x

An Act for altering the times for'holding the scis

sion of the Circuit Court ot the United States
Vt for the District of Georgia, at the places pro--

vided bylaw.;i: .rr ;. -- " y'; X
; Beit enacted by the Senate and House

' ''Rereiehtqthoftthi United States vf
Jimenca tn Vongress assemoiea, mat tne

lor the pistrie!t $f Georgia, which is by
Jaw a ppoihted tb.be Hold en on the fourth
Mondaj in November an nu al lv) at Savan-
nah, in the sail-State- , shall, hereafter be
liolden bii the hufsdajafterjthe first Mon- -.

lay m Novehiber annually, at' Milledge-ille.'i- ri

the said State 5 and that the ses
sion of the sardK'ourt; FwhicH; is now re-juir- ed

fjy lawttip belholden bti:stl)e sixth
iaif May arynuaHy at Milleidgeville, in

the said State, shall hereafter be holden on
y 1 he Thursday after the fi rst Monday in

Mav; annually, at Savannah, in the said
. StVte;; and that all process which shall

ha ve, been issuVd,atid al I recognizances re--
ttH-nabIe,La- all suits and other proceed
ing which have beeii continued to the sain

' live places heretofore provided- - by law. for
tiveir meeting, snail oe returnea, an neiu
to be continued ta the said Courts,'! at the
limes and places herein r provided for the
Hieetnig f me sa,m courts respectively

Approvedj 21st Jan. 4829.;' .J : .: ,
.

A u Act to alio w a salary to the Marshal of the
V Eastern District of .Virgiiiia.- - " J ,'
Beit enacted by ;the Senate arid House

of Representatives of the United. States of
Jlmcncaiin; Congress assempuai 1 na t tie
turn of two' hu nd red; doHarsl be, j andjthe
sairie hereby; is,;allowed ; annuUllyi as a sa
larv to tne Aiarsnai 01 me aasiern .tJisirjcc

.' of Virginia.: . '"y:"'..'- - y.;
Ap'pruVed, 21st Jan. 1829.

An Act to establish a Port of Entry at Magnolia,
..

: j innorlda.:.;:;-'- v v V.
: Be it enacted by the Senate and House
cfRepresentatives:ofV of
n m erica ; in congress assemuiea , .1 uai an
the ''norts harbors, shores land waters; of
ihe main laml'of Florida, - and of the is

' 1 nd . te a n d nearest thereto, exterid- -
ironi.ucKiocKney u:j to.unariotte nar-bo- r,

be, and 7 they are hereby! esiabiished
a Col lect io n" J)is t r i c ti by the tiame of the
St. Mark's- - District ; nd a port of entry

'HaU ibe: esta bl iihedl al : Magnolia? Ibr-'sai- d

I)rstrictand a Collector shall be appbmt--

eq,- - .viio rg' .ine same. uonu, peiiorrn
tliesame! duues,f and be entiUeirftu the
same compensation ah
lectoi bf the otherl0istriets

Secfend'b&itfurlk
all thatpart.pt Florida;-be- t weerf the St
Mary?a ant SJohnfsTiver, Jshall be aiW
ttexed t(V and made a part f the Collec
tion District of St. Augaisfme ' 1

ADDroveu. i8t jaiuvisy. v

An Act alld wi ng an additional drawback OnJ9u

Irpriidafte
there shall befallowedardwbackfOn su
gti i eunea i t n, i ne u nueu. aiaiw, yanu ex :i

!herfrti
Hru sbf : tird rajwbil iffeg tiUusyeti
t.tW lib AllA

0m su refiiiuuVaiid exported

- ; i

.
. 'I

oresentperiod, which appear unoer tnetr prctrheakiXKl "
Orders' fo? this new Work will b Culy

ed to, from any; paXtf tb 3tt ' I , ,

1
I

.

V'- ... f. . i
- W.
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